
imporimit Mtu.tr; it %VVa aiso the tetic of tha--t co-zs. Hie %vaý thc làast survivor cf the hcdy
official in ttisyngou who was the corres- band. Boanerges-Perhaps they were so
poiiding scec..îay. Ifence our Lord. took over called becalme of their fier' Izeai, of which we
a terni wcll, known otinong the jerrs in bis own have instances in Mark 9: 3A lu: 37; Luke
day andi consecrateië it ta, his service; the 9:54
twelve were selectedi or winnowcd from the 18. Andrew-the first disciple (John i;
dis3ciples ta i)e inessengers or -nvoys entruisteti 35-42), brother of Simon Peter. N-e is closeiy
vith. a responsible missiori. The name, how- associatei wvith Phiiip in the few instances- ini
ever, is not aiways coufineti to the officiai which hie is mentioned. Botft seca to have
tivelve " (Lindsay), but in bts officiai sense it "been of a quiet, practical hurn of mind, flot
beloiigs t- themn nione. In other cases il ver> quick at camprehending-our Lord - loftier

shouti e trnsitet mseger r' "dle eaclung. BarthoIomevy-generaily identi-
gaze." Sec Acts 14: 14; 2 Cr8: 23; Phil fieti with Nathanael, because, while the first
2- z5; Rom. x6: 7. Twelve- The number -three gospels neyer mention Nathanael, John
doubtless hati reference ho the tsvelve tribes nevermentions Bartholomew, but inserts 1Na.
<Mat. 19: .18- Rev. 21Z 12.14). A spiritual t hanael instead, among the aposties. Mat-
Israel is n.ny to be callçd forth fromn the Egypt thew -identified with Levi (Mark 2; 14).
of the-world. That they should be with ISon of Alphceus andi brother of James.
himn-' J-Tenceforth there was 10 be no rehurn -Thomas !-calieti aiso Didyn',ws, or "the
ta the fisher'b boat or thc publican's hooth as- Twin " (John i i. 6; 20: 24; 21: 2). Tradi-
a source of sustenance ; but the disciples were lion says that hie 100 wvas a son of Alphieus,
to, share the wandering missions, the evangeiic andi that James %vas his twin brother. Hie bas
labors, the scanit meAl and the-uncertain home, been calleti the -"doubting apostie " fromn the
which niarked even the happiest period of the circumstances înentioned iu John 20: -.5-29.
niinistry of their Lord. They were to, be Janes-the son of Aipinuus, or Cleophas,
weary wihh him under the burning noonday, (Jhn I9: 25, compareti with Matt. 27;i 56;
and to, sleep,-as hie did, under the starry sky." Mrk 15: 40). Èus -mOthers na*me Was Mtary.
In persoual. intercourse with Christ Uic>' were He is calieti IlJames the less »ý ta, distingruis-h
ho, become f tteti for their aposholic labors. him, from. James the brother of John. T-had-
Send them forth-The verb corresponding d.eus - caiied aiso Lebbts (Matt. lu: .3>.
to the name apostie is useti, -might apostle Eus real namne was judas or Jude, and he was-
tbem." An im-mediate-mission was given (6: the (son or) brother of James. Hie is oui>'
7.), but their realduties began on the day of mentioned orce (John 14:.22). lie is prob.
lentecost. abi>'the author of the Epistle ofude. Simron

16. Power-R. V. "authorit>'." This the Canaariite-RV. IlCaianoan,$" a H-e-
-was giveh themn in order to prove that H-e had brew word whîch is translated by Luke for bis
sent tisent gentiîle readers as IlZentes" or "the Zealot "

16. Peter-"1a rock." Hie gave him titis (Luke 6: 15; Acta 1: 13), The Zealots %vere
name ivhen he- first caileti Mm (John 1: 42). a fanahicaisect who sought to resist the Ro-
1-us naxue stands -first on ail four lists. His man-mie by fàir means or foui. Some of themn
fatber's namne was John or Jonah (John 1: 42, Nvere-united in a secret society ta murder-prom.
R. V,.) H-e was the most promitient of thec ment Roman,audiJewvish traitors. They'jus.-
Tweive. "T'lhispre-eminence was due ho nat- tîfied themselvfes by the exampie of Phineas
uirai character and abilities, ta bis woaderfuif (Num. 25: 7; Ps. 106: 30). Mliern Simon be-
combination of adoration and activity;- there came a follower a f Jesub ýhe saw% the folly anti
is no trace of officiai iordship. Simon him. wickedness of sucb nethods. Judas Isca-
self tank iaulk simpiy ag an apostie- -ard pres. riot-" Islz.Kerwtlh," " the man.of 1ýrdoth,"'
byter (i Pet. 1-: t; 5: 1.)" (Lindtin ) a little village-iu the tribe of Judah <josh. 15:

17. Jamnes-The first of the twelve to 25; jer. 48: 241. The only anc of the aposties
receive thec rowin of martyrdomi (Acts 12. wIbo %as not a GaU'-an. From the first men-
1, 2). -lis mother's namne Whs Salome, who tion of bis name hie bears the brand of jufamy.
was niost ýprobably a sister of the Vrirgin,. And they went into a house-that is, they
(Compare Mlath. 27: 56, Mark 13- 40, ivitb returneti home to Capernaum. Mark omits
John ic): 25.) John-tbe apostie of love, but the sermon that foiiowed, commonly caileti
the bravest of ail. J-e alone followed Christ ."The Sermon on the MUount."
into the court of Caiphas, and stooti 1y his

SIJMMARY AND REVIEW,
Our eson marks tihe commiencement-of a new perioti bour Savîiurs ministry. I-le begins

to orgar.bze bis-.foilowers. Hie lays the foundation of bis cburch. Tur up anti have someoanc
rtiEph.2: 20. Speak of tihe dignit>' of-the Apostolic office. The -presumpuon of those who
claim, ta, lie their successors. Don't be afr-aidti o insist upon Bible truth because it is Presby.
terianisin. If Episcopacy is arrogant wc shoulti 1be thse more faithful in warning againat its
errors. The wbole lesson ceinreà bun the-appointien.t of tihe Twelve. WVe have, first, bhc cir-
cumatances that immcdiately led -ta il. The focsof Jesus, tihe scribes andi pharisees joineti
theaiscives ta, the Herodians, priests and politicians, grave rabbis. and courti>' time-servers,


